
ARKANSAS.

Battle Between the Baxter and Brooks
Forces Near Pino Bluff.

Nino of tho Jjnttor Party Killed
nud Twenty Wounded.

All Quiet at Little Rook.

Ljttoe Rook, Arit., April 80.-Thourination
remains unchanged. Dexter wan reinforced by
ono company from Uompaload County tblJ
morning. Tho Broolss aido emit out a liquid
laat evening and out tho telegraph-wire between
this city and Pino Blurt. Tbla aquad wna cap-
tured laat night by tho Banter'a, and no now
under guard.

Maj.-Gou. Churchill, of the Baxter side, and
tenmen, wore surroundedlast night while com-
ing from the depot of thoCairo «fc Fallon Rail-
road, by a patty of fifty Drooksltcs who wore
laying lu wait for tbom, and captured Gen.
Churchill, who was released a short time after,
and is to*day In command ofbis forces. Beyond
the arrests on both sides, there are no aotlyo
operations.

Alittle alarm last night was tbo occasion of
tho United States troops gettingout iu lino aud
preparing to prevent trouble.

A spirit of uneasiness pervades everything,
and nows from Washington definitely settling
the mutter in favor of one or the other of tbo
parties is anxiouslylooked for by everybody.

Gen. King White, who has charge of tbo Bax-
ter forces at Tine Bluff, hearing that a party of
Brooksitcs wore assembled at Now Gascony, in
Jefferson County, committing depredations,
moved a columnof 200 meu down to thatpolut to-
day for thepurposeofdispersing thorn. A dispatch
late to-night to Gen. Newton, from Pino Bluff,
Bays White sent forward a ling of truce toorder
tbo men to disperse, but they fired upon the
“party and a regular battle ensued, in which nine

of the Brooks party were Rilled aud twenty
wounded. Thoremainder wore taken prisoners,
filearmod, mid sent homo. Gen. White reports
seven men of his own command wounded and
three horses killed.

SPORTING MATTERS.

Tho Chicago Whiten vs. the SI. lionls
Reds.

St. Louis, April 30.—Tho Chicago Whitesand
theSt. Louis Beds ployed their second pamo
boro to-day, on tho now grounds of tbo Rod
Stocking Club, in tbo presence of about 300 in-
side and probably double tho number outside of
tbo enclosure. Mr. Young umpired tho game to
thesatisfaction of all, though ho tried to excuse
himself j but tboSt. Louis boys would have no
one else, so hoagain consented to aoc. Thogamo
opened in favor of tho Whites, who played a
steady, hard-batting gamo, and maintained it to
the close. Thonow groundIs without turf, and
quite uneven in some places, which made
brilliant fielding next to impossible. Tho Rods
made a good rally in tho fifth inning by making
6 runs, all of which wore earned by safe batting,
The decided feature of tho game was tbo ono-
band catch of a hot llnor by Force and a beauti-
ful double-play by Force, Hines, and Devlin,
Malone playedbard and steady behind tho bat,
and Hines covered second base without an
error, while Force was always in tbo right spot
at the right time. Cuthbort made throe very
brilliant catches, but Troacyand Glenn bad no
chances offered. Tho Reus aro deserving of
credit for playing a

Following is
lucky up-hill gamo.

SCORE.

CHICAGO# bt. lotus.

Dutbbort, I. f.
Force, s. s..
Malono, 0...Myerlo, lib.
rroaoy, o. t
Dovllu, 1 b.
Hlnos, 3b..
Ulonn. r. f.
Eottlola, p.

Total...

P. Dillon, 0....
J. Ulong, 1b...
Morgan, p.... .
A. ulema, o. f .
Patera, 3dRedmond, s. a.
MoSorloy, r. f..1. Dlltnu.
Mulball, 8 b....

Total ■ 18 37 12
inntnff.—

Chicago...
It. Louis..

Jlunt Lunif.d— Chic
E. Voi

Raltinv
Philadelphia,

hero to-day tho sc
mores, 9; Atbleti

r» 1 1 5 a 8 2 8 B—3l
I 2 0 0 6 1 0 0 I—lo

;agofl, 12: St. Louis, 7*
uoff, of Chicago.

lores vs. Athletics.
, April 80.—In a base ball gamo
icoro stood as follows: Balti-
tles, 8.

CANADA

A Prohibitory JLianor Jhaw Proposed
—Revelations Concerning: Riel Con-
firmed-Navigation News.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
TEMPERANCE IN THE PARLIAMEST.

Ottawa, April 80.—Tho question of prohibi-
tion, which bus for some time been agitating tho
country, received a ventilation in tho lloubo of
Commons, yesterday, when tho Prohibitory Li-
quor Law Committee made a report recommend-
ing the appointment of a Commllto of Inquiry
into the operationof such a low in tho United
States and other places. Premier Mackenzie
expressed his warm interest on the question, to
which ho avowedhimself personally favorable,
pointing out, however, the necessity of thecon-
currence of publio opinion, in order to insure
thesuccess of such legislation, which opinion
was not yet sufficiently educed. The object of
tbo inquiry was to secure au effective measure
when tho right time carao for tho House to deal
with tho liquor traffic, and ho favored thoadop-
tion of tho motion.

A LATE SESSION.
During the evening session nearly tho whole

time was devoted to the consideration of esti-
mates,and tho House sat till 1:20 o'cock a. m.

RIEL WAS PAID TO STAY AWAY.
Thostatoraoutof Archbishop Taebo, relative to

tho advance of moneyalleged byhim to have boon
made bv tho lato Premier, Sir JohnA. Macdon-
ald, to Riel and Lopiuo, to induce thorn to leave
tho country, was yesterday confirmed byDonald
A. Smith, M. P. from Manitoba, in bis testimony
before thoNorthwestern DUficultios Committee.
Witness had tho assurance of tho lato Govern-
ment that, if ho advanced money, ho would bo
reimbursed by thorn. Tho engagement on tho
part of Biel and Lupine was that they should
remain away till after tho election of 1872, but
they broke faith and returned, much to tho an-
noyance of the Ottawa Ministers who hadpaid
ihom to absent themselves.

NAVIGATION NEWS.
Tho Canadian NavigationCompany’s steamers

begin summer trips on Saturday.

IOWA.

Supplies for llio Homcstcßdors-Tho
SuvaDistribution—DiUtlnjj in Crops.
DesMoines, la., April 80.—Gon. Baker has

just returned from his trip iu theNorthwest,
iu company with the Seed Commissioners
and tho Grange Committee. Ho loft Spir-
it. Lake lust Saturday, tho latter gentle-
men going to Clay County and Storm
Lake, tboGeneral aud tho Commisaionora going
to Sibley. Tho CommissiouorH are this week
distributing corn uud potatoes. Tho State
Grange Committee is distributing general sup-
plies. Tho peopleiu tho Grasshopper District
are generally iu a comfortablecondition, but tho
Block, what little there is, looks badly. Thoin-
habitants are muchencouraged, and are allbusy,
both men and womou,sowing wheat.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
John F. Poole, a dramatist of some note, haa

boonmissing from binhomo for several days.
—Tlio wholesale liqiior-doalora of Ban Iran-

cisco have perfected their organization for tho
purpose of protecting their customers m tho in-
terior from tho crusaders, and tho opoiatlvelo-
cal opposition will raise a very largo fund to de-
fray the expenses of fighting both in tho
courts,

cjojnmlttoo of tho Common Council of
Evanston, visited South Bond, Ind., yesterday,
to inspect tho Standpipe system of water-
works, and expressed themselves as well p'eaaod
•with the working.

, XI _ ~m t „

—During tho hobsloii of the Board of Trust of
theVanderbilt University, at Nashville, tho Sec-
retary of the Board, tho llov. Mr. B.U. Yourg,
read a communication from Sir. Vanderbilt, do-
nating SIOO,OOO to ho used as ft building fund, m
order that thouniversity buildings may bo com-
pleted in accordance with tho p*aus and specifi-
cations heretofore approved by him.

—Minneapolispeople fcomplaln that tho$50,000
nroposud by the llouso Committee in Congress
for t~o preservation of theFulls of St, Autbony,
will alone eery, for temporary works, not de-
creasing the cost of tho permanent works re-
quired. Tho Government engineers estimated
tliat over $-100,000 would bo needed, and say
that delay in erecting permanent works is very
jfcoxoroiu* Th® peoplewould haye readily cou-

tribute(l half, but think Ik will bo bard for tbom
to raise seven-eighthsof tho sum ncodod.

—Tho body foundnear Bk, Paul, In tho Min-
nesotaRiver. day boforoyesterday morning, wan
not identified ns that of Young, tho Ohaaka mer-
chant. whoso it wan supposed to bo. Ho wna
heavily involved, and nil bisproperty baa boon
attached, and numerous creditors aro looking
for more, but his familyand friends aro still
confident thatbo basnot run away, but baa mot
bis death by someaccident.

—A motion for a rehearing of theapplication
for theappointment of a llooolvor for tho Cairo
& Vincennes Railroad was entered yesterday lu
Springfield, HI., by tho defendant. Tho parties
desire to bo board lu tho rftavgumont by a full
Bench of tho United StatesCourt, and tho ease
will not, therefore, bo taken up until the Juno
term.

BOSTON*
flow Scliiitsr Wrote Hi* Oration—

Honor* Paid tlio Orator*
Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune,

ENCOMIOStS FROM TUB TUBBS.
Boston, Mass., April 80.—Tho unanimous ex-

pression of tboBoston press to-day is flattering
to Senator Sobura’s performance yesterday. Tbo
more tho orator’swork Is contemplated, tbo moro
Its excellence appears.

WRITING THE ORATION.
Tho wonder increases ns it becomes known

that tbo work of writing was itself a/our do
force. When tbo Senatorarrived in Boston, Mon-
day night, not moro than ono-tbird of tho ora-
tion bad boon committed to mauuacrlpt, and
from tho hour that boreached bis rooms at tbo
Rovoro House until ho left them to go to tho
ball bo was almostcontinually at work, taking
but a few hours’ sloop.

The manuscript was sent to theprinters as
fastos written, and tho only opportunity ho had
to consultwhathad boou written while compos-
ing tho remainder was when. tho proofs were
brought to him for correction. It was not com-
pleted when tho 11 o'clock train, on Wednesday
morning, loft for Now York, and tho conclusion
was telegraphed to that city. Tho last proofs
wore corrected within an hour of tho lime ho
began tbo delivery. Under those circumstances,
bis animation and freedom of delivery seem
marvelous.

MOVEMENTS OP SENATOR SOHURZ.
To-day the Senator has been very busy In a

social way. Ho called upon Mayor Cobb this
morning, and subsequently was convoyed to sov-
croipoints of interest in the city. At 11 the
Senator called upon tho Hon. Charles Francis
Adams : at 1 o’clock ho lunched with a party in-
vited to moot him by Mr. EdwardAtkinson, at
theUnion Club. Amongtbo guests wore: John
M. Forbes; William Gray ; Henry P. Kidder ;
WilliamW. Clapp,of tho Journal; 1). A. Goddard,
of tho Advertiser; It. 51. Pulslfor and E. B.
Haskell, of the Herald; Murat Halstead, of tho
Oinoinnati Commercial ; Horace White, of Tub
Chicago Tribune; and Henry Wattorson, of tbo
Louisville Courier-Journal. Tho affair bed only
a social significance.

reception dt the legislature.
During tboafternoon, tho Senator visited tho

State-House, whore botinbranchos took arecess
to rocolvo bim. Ho waa also prosout at one or
two receptions in bis honor, one of them being
at tbohouse of John S. Sargent, where a very
distinguished company waa gathered, and an
essay on Sumner's life and character was read
by air. John Weiss. ThoSenator andhis family
started for Now York this evening.

Tbo Olobe sent a reporter to
INTERVIEW TUB WESTERN EDITORS

last night with reference to tho object of their
visit to Boston, but they disclaimedhaving any
Eolitical purpose, and said they came simply to

oar the oration and havea good time. They
wore quizzed as to tho public sentiment of, tho
West on the currency question, and returned
such answers as wore to have been expected.
The reporter didnot succeed in capturing Mr.
Halstead. 9 , ,

Had tbo weather boon more propitious,
special pains would have been taken to enter-
tain tbovisitors by excursions.

RELIGIOUS.

Tho Rev. W. M. 11. Murray Gets Ills
Leave of Absence—A Warm Discus-
sion in tho Church.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Boston, April 30.—Tho Committee of the

Pork Street Churchmado tworeports last even-
ing, tho majority granting tho request of Mr.
Murray, and tho minority refusing it. Imme-
diately upon thoreading of thominority report,
it was accepted, and a motion waa mado to

adopt tho report of tho majority. An amend-
ment was offered to substitute tho report of tho
minority, anda motion to lay the minority re-
port on tho table was declared out of order.
Somebody inquired what guarantee they
would have, if Mr. Murray remained,
that ho would not continue the same
course that had already given so much
dissatisfaction, but tho question was treated
with ignominious silence, uo one deigning to
respond.

A gentleman moved that when tho question bo
taken, it bo by a rising vote, but bo was voted
downby 2! to *lO. Somebody ou tbo other side
of tbo house came to tho dofouso of Mr. Murray,
declaring thathis vigor in tho pulpit was largely
duo to the fact that ho had spent so much tirao
in otherpursuits than that of the *•ministry of
theWord.”

Finally thomotion to substitute tho minority
for the majority report was voted dow'n by 84 to
GO, and the majority report was adopted by an
equally largo vote. Deacon Farnsworth was em-
powered to appoint the committee on tho part of
tbo church to co-operate with tho pastor in se-
curing on associate, and was added to the Com-
mittee. Ho appointed Messrs. O. O, Litchfield,
Keith Newcomb, and Nathaniel Greene, nud tho
meeting adjourned.

FIRES.
At CliillicotliO' 111.

Special Dispatch to TJio Chicaao Tribune.
Peohia, 111., April 30.‘—About 8 o’clock this

morning, firo broke out in Christian Kauf’s
botol at Cbillicotbo, 111., andbeforeit
could bo gotunder control consumed some half
dozen buildings, and seriously threatened tho
onliro village. Tho loss will probably not ex-
ceed $5,000, on which there is but littlo in-
surance.

At Rood City, Mich.
ReedCity, Mich., April 30.—A. O. Benjamin’s

saw-mill burned to the ground this morning.
The machinery was totally destroyed. Loss over
$3,000, without insurance.

THE WEATHER.
■Washington, D. 0., April 30.—For the Upper

Lake region, brisk aud possibly high east to
south winds, high temperature, oloudyand rainy
weather.

, ACautionary signals continue at Portland, East-
port, Duluth, Marquette, Esconaba, Milwaukee,
Chicago, and Grand Haven.

LOOM. OBSERVATION.
Chicago, April 30,1874.

' 5 « faa »• c3 3 3Xfimrofob- | | E Direction and )yralfttractuation, s- § J? force of mud. "

ill
0:53 a.m... 29.84 47 02 8. W„ brisk.. Cloudy.
2:00 p.m... -9.75 03 53 E., fresh Fair.
3:63p.m... 20.70 65 50 N.E., fresh... Fair.
0:00 p.m... 29.85 42 74 N. F,, fresh., Fair,
10:18p.m... 20 83 41 82 N,, fresh Fair.

Maximum thermometer, 69,
Minimum thermometer, 85.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
Chicago, May l—l n. m.

Station Wtir.mir iTimh K«f» WwtAgr,

Brccklntl'e. 29.04 04 K., fresh.... .....
Cloudy.

Cairo 29.88 07 W., fresh Thrcatcnl’g.
Cheyenne,. 29.07 03 W,, goalie Oloudy,
Chicago.... 29.83 41 N..fresh Fair,
Cincinnati., 29.83 01 8. W., gentle Olear.
Cleveland .. 29.75 45 N. K,, gentle Oloudy.
Davenport. 29.00 03 K.t fresh Clear.
Denver 29.54 CO W„ fresh Oloudy.
Detroit 29.77 41 Calm 14 Fair.
Duluth 29.90 37 N. light Clear.
Escanuba...i29.Bo|34 IN., frefah... .01 Clear.
Fort Gurry. 29.811 60 K„ gentle... .....

Fair.
Ft. Gibson. 29.73' 00 8.E., brisk Cloudy.
Keokuk.... '29.04: 08 8., gentle Fair.
Lacrosse..,‘29.7B 68 E,, gentle Fair, •
Lcavouw’ib, 29.68 i 08 |6., fresh.... ..... Clear.
Marquette.. 29.89. 35 (N.W., gentle .....

Clear,
1 Milwaukee. 29.901 30 |N, 15., fresh, ..... Fair.

Omaha .... 29.48, 72 8., brisk Cloudy.
I'embiua.... 29.74) 61 |E,, gentle Fair.
Toledo 20.801 43 IN., fresh., . .29 Clear.
Yauhlou,... 29.38) 72 )N. E., fresh Oloudy.

’ MISCELLANEOUS REPORTS.
Lancaster, N. 11., April 80.—A snow-stormLanoastbh, N. 11., April 80.—A snow-storm

has prevailed hero for tho past twenty-four
hours and still continues. Tho snow is a foot
deep.

Atlanta, On., April 80.—A heavy frost (his
morning has injured the crops and fruit.

Bavannau, Oa., April 80.—There wasa heavy
frost last night. Fruit and vegetables were
damaged.

~ April 80.—A snow-storm
for tho past twenty-four
inuos. Tho suow is a foot

FOREIGN.

Slight Advantages Gained by the
Republican Troops Before

Bilbao.

English Farm Laborers Emi-
grating to America.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, April 80.—Appeals are published to

tho charitable for assistance for Bellow, tbo
elocutionist, whoso Illness continues.

Tbo Times, commenting on tbo failure of tbo
United States Senate to pass the Currency bill
over tbo President’s veto, remarks j "It Is
probable that tbo danger of increasing tho paper
currency has been permanently avoided,” and it
advises tho substitution of Treasury currency

'for the present National Bank issues.
London, April 80.—Tho House of Commons

will tako a recess dining tho Whitsuntide holi-
days, adjourning on tbo 12th of Hay until tbo
Ist of Juno.

The result of tbo election in Stroud, Qlos-
costorshiro, bas boon annulled ou accountof
bribery, and a now olootiouordered.

[Herald Cable Special,]
London, April 80.—At tho last meeting of the

Royal GeographicalSociety, an honorary fellow-
ship was conferred on Stanley, who had hitherto
received only tho Society's modal.

London, May 1—0:30 a. m.—Tho Daily A’ctos
says that tholock-out of farm laborers will soon
bo submitted to arbitration for settlement.

The steamship Prussian, which sailed from
Liverpool yesterday for Quebec, took out 60
Warwickshire farm bauds and 180 children to
fludhomes nr Canada. Tho next steamer of tho
same lino will carry 150 laborers from tbo Beil-
cultural districts.

SPAIN.
Madrid, April SO.—Official dispatches an-

nounce that fighting waa resumed before Bilbao,
Wednesday. Some advanced positions of tbo
Carlisle have boon captured by tbo llopablicaa
forces with slight loss.

GERMAN'S*.
Berlin, April 80.—Yon Arulm has resigned

his Ambassadorship. *

BURNING COAL MINES.
Tlio Fire In tho Kidder Mine under

Control—A Successful Moans of £x»
UngnishiiiC’ tho Flames.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Wilkesrarre, Pa., April' 80.—Tho subter-
ranean fire at tho Kidder mines is still raging
furiously, but thesupposition is that it is being

drought under control,
as tho vast volumes of heat arising from tho
shaft ami crevices in tho earth have lost aomo
of their intensity. Smoke, steam, and sulphur-
ous vapors nro continually issuing from tho
ground in many places, and, for a considerable
distance from tbo scone, the atmosphere is
strongly impregnated and difficult to breathe.
It is now impossible to approach tho fire, as
every gangway or avenue loading to it has boon

CLOSED WITH SOLID MASONRY,
in order to prevent any draft of air from feed-
ing tbo fiamos, and toconfine tho steam which is
being introduced, and which is found to bo much
more effectual than tho efforts to drown out tho
firo* with water during tho throe and ahalf
months after tho firo began. Had it boon possi-
ble to confine to tbo immediate locality of tho
firotho immense volume of water which waa run
into tno mine, It would havo boon comparatively
easy to fill tho miuo and at once

SUBMERGE THE DESTROYING ELEMENT,
but, as tho water found a lower level in tho
Empire mine, some distance away, a largo por-
tionof the burning coal was not reached by tho
water, and tho consequence was that tho firo
spreadwith such rapidity as to render tho fur-
ther use of water impracticable, and to drive tho
men from that part of tho mino which was
burning.

THE PRESENT PLAN
of extinguishing tho burning coal is thoughtto
bo working very successfully. Thirty steam
boilers ore in place to-day -forcing steam
through half-a-dozen largo pipes, and
during this week ton additional boilers
will bo in operation. The fire will notprobably
spread further under tho present modus
operandi, but will bo confined within an area of
4,500 by 1,200 loot, and tho minora are qnlto
sanguine of having it out in a short time,
after the

present arrangements are completed
for generating sufficient quantities of steam,
and forcing tho samo into tho lire from above,
and through thowalls which havebeen built to
block up tho approaches.

POLITICAL.

The Political Aspirations of A. John*
son.

Nashville, Tonn., April 30.—Ex-Prcsidont
Johnson arrived iu Nashville this morning, and
will remain hero for a few days. It is surmised
that his movements have reference to tho ap-
proaching political campaign m this State, in
which ho proposes taking part. A reporter of
tho .Banner interviewed liiro immediately onhis
arrival, and gleaned from him his views oa
various subjects. Among other things ho ex-
pressly stated that ho would not boa candidate
for tho Lower House of Congress, but does not
disguise tho fact that under proper circum-
stances ho will bo a candidate for tho United
States donate, and favors tho expression,nt tho
polls from thopeople at largoon tho Senatorial
question. Oa tho currency question ho is an
anti-inflationist, and on tho'matter of Stato tax,
which is nowagitating tho people of this State,
ho is decidedly for lower taxes. His appearance
on tho scene ot the present juncture will pro-
duce some cousideranlo stir among the slate-
makers.
Democratic Members Ousted fromthe

School Board in Toledo, O.
Special IHamteh to The Chicaun Tribune.

Toledo, 0., April -SO.—Tho fight over tho
SchoolBoard hero terminated to-day iu a com-
plete victory for thoRepublican andregular side
over tho seceding Democrats, who wero at-
tempting to run a littlo Board of their own. Tho
District Court decided that tho claims of two
Democratic members to seats in tho Board wore
not well founded, and grantedan oustor against
them.
.Political Movement by the Grangers

o£ Jasper Comity, Slid.
Correspondence of The Chicaao Tribune,

Rensselaer, Iml., April 20.— Tho Jasper
County Central Association of Patrons of Hus-
bandry mot at tho Court-House in Rensselaer,
April 25. The following preamble and resolu-
tions wore unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The laboring clauses have heretofore neg-
lected to take each part In tho primary caucuses of
political parties as vrus necessary tosecure proper ret>-
rcecntatlou of their Interests iu tho legislation of the
country; therefore, we. the Patrons of - Husbandry of
Jasper Oouuty, Inviteail legal voters of said county,
irrespective of former political adulations, whoso
views Harmonize with those set forth lu tho subjoined
resolutions, to meet at their respective places of voting
on Saturday, Jilay SO. 1871, for tho purpose of holding
a People’s primary election to nominate candidates for
county oilkers, and to express their choice of a camlt-
dute lor Itopresoutatlvo in tho State Assembly from
the CuautluH of White aud Jasper.

liemved, That wo favor tho strictest economy lu tho
administration of National, State, and County affairs,
and iu tho expenditure of public mouoy; therefore wo
condemn, ss unnecessary, unjust, ana demoralizing,
tho action of those members of Congress who voted to
Increase the salaries of Oovcrnmcnt olllcors and took
back-nay, and also of tho members of our State Legis-
lature at tho last sessions thereof, who voted far or
accepted an increase of their pay, thus evading tbo
provisions of tho Slate Constitution and violating Its
spirit.

Jiteolved, That wo oppose an exclusive protective
tariff, which tends to build up monopolies detrimen-
tal to tho interests of the many ; but tariff’s should
]>o to adjusted us to avoid extremes of Protection and
l<’ree Trade, and prove os nearly as possible only tbo
means for collecting revenue.

Itteolml, That, with nu increase of the assessed
value of property in tho State of Indiana, there should
have been a decrease iu tho rate of toxation; there-
fore, wo favor legislation, at tho earliest possible day,
having this object in view.

Jieeotved, That those engaged in agricultural pur-
suits constitute a largo, powerful, respectable, and
Intelligent class, whoso interests cannot bo circum-
scribed without injury to the nation ; therefore, wo
favor legislation, both tituto and national, which has
for its aim au increase of the facilities for transport-
ing to markets (ho products of their Holds and pas-
tures, and such regulations of the tariffs thereon ua
are demanded by publio welfareaud consistent with
organic law.Jieeolved, That wo sympathize with all movements
aiming to eradicate vice, elevate tho standard of
morals, and better (he condition of society. Worecognize tho good accomplished by advocates of tem-
perance in our county, aud favor the passage of such
Btulu laws torcgulaUi the traffic iu intoxicating liquors
as wisdom shall dictate,

[A uoto accompanying tbo proceedings of tho
above mooting says that (ho County, Legisla-
tive, aud Congressional Committees appointed
Gorecomposed ofactive men from both tboBo-

Eublioan and Democratic partlos.tho larger Burn-
er being from tbo former. Heretofore tbls

county has given areliable Republican majority
of 305 to 800, with a voting population of about
1,600. Last election the Republicans polled 005

votes. Tbo dissatisfaction does not oriso from
local causes.”]

THE OIL INTEREST.
Tlio Effect of eflintllng Down on tho

Flow In Pennsylvania*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Meapvillb, l’a., April 00.—Tho excitement
over tho shutting down of production in tho
potroloum fields has assumed a now phase,
whichis likely tobccaslon some trouble to tho
producers. Ttio drilling contractors, who, of
course, loso considerable mouoyby tbo suspen-
sion, complain that

THE WHOLE TIIINO 18 A JOD
put un by tbooperators to fill tbclr pockets at
tho oxponso of tho drillers and other laboring
departments, and are about to take some action
to protect themselves. It fs probable that some
of them wilt commence proceedingsfor damages.
Theoperators, although aware of tho intention
of iho dissatisfied ones, are determined to carry
out tho ontiroplm forsuspension.

A number of wells havo boon stopped since
my first dispatch, and & prominent producer told
yourcorrcspndont this morning that notaboring
well will bo in operation after to-morrow.

Between 400,000 and 500,000 barrels of petro-
leum are now tanked in and about Oil City, wbilo
the quantity in bulk in Butler County is almost
throe times as largo.

NO BANGED OP A SOADCTTV.Tho refiners and other oil manufacturers in
Chicago and other Western cities need have no
apprehension about Injury to their business
from a scarcity of petroleum, ns there is suf-
ficient oil now in store in Venango County to
supply tbo trade for tbo next six months. Be-tween $O,OOO, OOf) and $7,000,000 Is looked up inoil in tbo oil regions, and

the vF.ny nEi'i»Esnr.D state or affairsmay eventuate in a financial panic, which will
ruin many unless a change for tbo hotter is ef-
fected soon. Thostory will bo toldin a weekat
the latest.

THE SOUTHERNFLOODS.
Latent Advices from tlio Submerged

Districts—Aid Going Forward,

New Orleans, April 30.—Malls from Now
York, to tho25th, aro received.

Tho ofliclals on the Jackson Railroad
announce everything In order from
Now Orleans, Cairo, and Memphis,
for thetransportation of malls and passengers.

Memphis, Aprii 80.—Jncksonport and Claren-
don, on White River, are inundated.

Thooiliccfs of tho St. Qonoviovo report tho
wholecountry from Skipwilh’aLanding to Yazoo
under water, and groat destitution among tho
inhabitants. Thorlvor is rising slowly.

Selma, Ala., Aoril 80.— Tho Alabama River is
falling slowly. The damage done is groat, and
between this place and Mobilea largo cotton area
is under water. Scarcity of cotton seed will
prevent thoreplanting of tho crop.

AID SOLICITED FHOM THEPATRONS.
New Orleans, La., April29.

To tho Prairie Farmer, Chicago:
Alargo portion of onr agriculturists, including

many Patrons, in tho ovorllowod districts, aro
hornless and penniless. Immediate aid la need-
ed. Please make our necessities known to tho
farmers of tho Northwest. Contributions should
bo forwarded to Now Orleans to 11. L. Lewis,
Master, or to myself. M. D. Whetmoke,

Secretary State Grange of Louisiana.
AID FORWARDED.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 80.—Mr. Droxel,

Treasurer of tno fund for tho relief of tho
sufferers from tho Hoods in tho Mississippi Val-
ley, lias to-day authorized tho Mayor of No*
Orleans to draw on him for $5,000 on account.

Boston, Mass., April 80.—Contributions hero
for thoLouisiana sufferers amount to $43,000.

New York, April, 30.—Tho Committee ap-
pointed by tho Produce Exchange to receive
subscriptions for the Mississippi sufferers have
collected over $12,000 to-day.

BUFFALO.

Improvements of the Canals—A JLorgo
KHoiol to Do .Erected*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Buffalo, N. Y., April 30.—T0-day an inspec-

tion was mode of thoextensive canal improve-
ments at thisport by Canal Commissioner Jack-
son, Division Superintendent John Kelly, Jr.,
Canal Collector Flash, Engineer Behn, and dele-
gations from tho Common Council and Board of
Trade. Tin) channel has boon widened and
deepened so that between Buffalo and Black-
rocki it has an average width of 125 foot, and*a
depth of nearly 10 feet. Next Monday tho water
will bo loc in, and tho now channel will bo ready
for navigation.

In a few days the Union Hotel Companyat this
place aro to placo first mortgage bonds on tho
market to thoamount of $250,000, in order to
raise money for tho erection of tho proposed
now hotel. Tho total cost is to bo $450,000, and
$200,000 have already been subscribed by tho
stockholders. Tho plans presented by Mr. Boy-
iugton, of Chicago,haveboon officially adopted.

THE FAKMEKS.
Success of the Purchasing Depart*

incut of tho Itoclc County (Wls.)
Grange*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Janesville, Wis., April 80.— Tho monthly

meeting of the County Grange Association was
boldyesterday, at which it was announced that
tho Purchasing Agent’s department was rapidly
extending, and that tho Grange grocery store in
thiscity was a groat success.
A Grange on tho Financial Question*

Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune.
Tonioa, 111., April 28.—At tho last meeting of

Tonica Grange, No. 213, hold on tho 25th iust.,
tho following resolutions woro unanimously
adopted, with a request that they bo published
by tho Chicago dailypapers:

Jiesoked, That tho exercise by ibo President of tho
veto In regard to tho financial bill lately passed by
Congress moots with the unqualified condemnation of
this Grunge,

Jiesoked, That woreiterate tbo resolution passed by
this Grunge in November Inst, to wit:

“That Congress pass a law authorizing bonds bear-
ing a low interest and interconvertible, at the will of
the bolder, into currency, which shall bo u legal tender
for oil public ami private dobla. And that wo request
Congress torevoke the charter of the National Banks.”

K. Hagen, Secretary.

ODD FELLOWSHIP.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Boklington, la., April 30.—Tho llfty-flfth
anniversary of tho Institution of Odd Fellow-
ship was celebratedin this city to-day in graud
stylo. People came from allparts of lowa, and
fully 6,000 strangers were in tlio city, andail tho
streets woro thronged. Thera was a grand
parade of the societies, 500 Odd Follows being
In tho procession. At about 2 o’clock ex-Vico
President Colfax ascended a standwhich had
boon erected on one of thoprincipal streets, and
whichwas covered with Hags and festoons, and
made a most eloquent and masterlyaddress. Ho
wos attentively listened to by tho thousands on
thostreet, and was loudly applauded. This
evening there will bo a grand ball at Union
Hall, which will bo one of tho most notable
events in Burlington society. The trains this
evening ore crowdedwithvisitors going home.

OHIO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
OtKciKNA.Tr, April 30.—The Constitutional

Convention tins forenoon passed to a third read-
ing tho following oltoratlvo propositions
to ho voted on separately by tho
people: First, license to trafllo in
spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors, under snob
regulations os shall bo presented by law, may bo
granted, but this section shall not prevent tho
General Assembly from passing such laws to
restrict such traffic as to compensate injuries
resulting therefrom. Second, no license to
traflloiu intoxicating liquors snail hereafterho
granted In this State, hut tho General Assembly
may by law restrain or prohibit tho trafllo, or
may provide against tho evils resulting there-
from.

This afternoon the Convention wore enter-
tainedat tho residence of William B. Groos-
book, at East WalnutHills.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
FaimiEnPoint, April 80.—Steamship Quebec,

from Liverpool, has arrived.
Liveupool, April 30.—Steamships TyrrantParthia, and Greece, fromNow 'York, havo ar-

rived.
New York, April 30.—Arrived, steamshipsBeo-

tia and Minnesota, from Liverpool; Thuringia,
from Hamburg. .

~

_ .
London, April 80.—Tho steamship Groat

Western, from Now York, arrived at Bristol.
New Yoiik, April 80.—Arrived, steamer Ethio-

pia, from Glasgow.
New Yams, April 80.—Arrived, steamer Gaelic,from

wont to boo Waltz and colledfor Ernst, but, no
answer beingreturned, they lookedthrough the
coll door ana saw him lying on tbo floor uncon-
scious. The ofllcor’s revolver was found In tho
possession of Waltz. Tbovictim lived only fif-
teen minutes after medical aid was summoned.
Tbo prisoner manifests a stolid Indifference as
to his horribledeed. Thoexcitement at Catsltill
is intense, andat least 200persons are collected
around tbo jail threatening to break down tbo
doors and lynch tho prisoner. Tho Sheriff is
determined to maintain order and carry out
tho sentence of tho Court. If tho
mob do not tako tho affair into
their hands, Waltz will bo hangod at about 1
o’clock to-morrow. Tbo Governor has boon
appealed to, and two companion of mlllta have
boon ordered to proceed from Albany to Oatsklll
forthwith.

To Do AOangod*
Louisville. Ky„ April 80.—George Milos Al-

fred (colored), convicted of tho murder ofDr.
Qrnnvlho Alfred In Washington County, will bo
hangod to-morrow. A Oouricr;Jburnal loiter
says tbocondemned man is preparing a full con-
fession, implicating the wife of the murdered
man, who la out on bail on the name charge, as
particops orlmlnis in themurder. Various at-
tempts to rosouo tho prisoner, said to have pro-
ceeded from Mrs. Alfred’s friends, have all been
frustrated, and tbo preparations for thoexecu-
tion are perfected. Tho condemned man has
professed faith in tho OntUollo Church, and ex-
presses a willingness to dio.

Criminal Carelessness by a Dentist*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Lancaster, 0., April 30.—At Shawnee, yes-
terday, a dentist, practicing without a license,
administered to a Miss Sullivan eighty grains of
hydrate of chloral, causing her death within a
fewminutes. Tbo villain fled to tho country,
andhas not yet boon arrested.

Escaped Punishment*
New York, April 30.—DetectiveLahv, tried for

killing McNamara by shooting throughthe door
while tho ofiicors wore searching for Dutch Har-
mon, was acquitted thisovouiug.

Anotlicr Pair of Jlcndors Captured*
Salt Lake Citv, U. T., April 80.—A girl sup-

posed to boKatie Bonder, and a man supposed
to bo John Bonder, have been arrested near
hero, and will bo hold for identification.

CASUALTIES.
Itntlromt Collision—No One Hurt.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaqo Tribune.
Stuhoib, Mich,, April 30.—Last evening, about

0 o'clock, a collision occurred at the crossing of
theLake Bhoro A Michigan Southern and tbo
Grand Rapids A Indiana Railroads, between two
freight-trains, one bound west, thoother south.
Thoro were two sections to tho train going
south; tho first section passed tho taigot,
and immediately afterwards tho target was
turned for tbo train going west.
Tho train bound west started out,
when tho train going south struck
it, smashing up five cars on tho Lake Bhoro
Road, and complotolv demolishing tho engine on
tho Grand Rnpids Road. Two derrickscamo as
soon as possible, and about 8 o'clock this morn-
ing tho track wasall clear. Tho fault scorned to
bo with tho Grand Rapids Road, as it is reported
that tho conductor was asleep at tho timo of tho
accident. No person hurt.

Run Over nml Killed*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Goshen, Ind., April 30.— An Irishman, named
HenryO’Meara, waskilledby tho cars last night,
5 miles west of this city. Ho was ejected from
a passenger train for refusing to surrender his
ticket to thoconductor, and, after walking somo
distance, bo laid downon tho track, wont asleep,
and was run over by a passing freight train. His
head was severed from tho trunk, and hla body
cut into fragments. Ho was unmarried, and a
resident of Albion, Ind.

Serious Fall*
Social Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Janesville. Wis., April 30.— John Morrissey,
employed in tno gas-houso, fell from the build-
ing breaking his log sobadly that ampu-
tation will bo necessary.

Drowned*
SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

InoNTON, 0., April 80.—James Fletcher,
coloredcook on tho steamer Fashion, felloff tho
boat at JuniorLanding, five miles below hero,
this morning, and was drowned.

Rutland, Vt., April 30.—Three men of tho
engineers corps of the Now York A Canada Rail-
road woro drowned this afternoon at Mullins'
Brook, near Port Henry, N, Y.. by tho capsizing
of a boat. Their names wereEmerson, Mitchell,
andFlynn.

Crushed Co Death*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Tolled, 0., April 510.T. S. L. Waters, an old
citizen and school teacher of Ilenry County, was
Jellied lust night at Napoleon, 0., by being
caught between moving trainson themain track
and switch near tho depot, lie was terribly
mutilated.

INVESTIGATION ORDERED.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Oshkosh. Wis., April 80.—Memorials having
boon circulated throughout this section of tho
State asking tho Secretary of "War to remove N.
TV. Edwards, engineer in charge of tho Fox and
Wisconsin lUvor improvements, Gen. Hum-
phreys. Chief of tho Engineer Corps, has ap-
pointodn Committee of Investigation, consisting
of Qon. P. O. Wright, Gen. L. B. Lomors, and
Col.D. 0. Houston. Tho Committee will arrive
hero in a day or two and begin work. It is
alleged that in the expenditure of last year’s
appropriation of SBOO,OOO, serious errors woro
made, and that Edwards, by reason of his con-
nection with tho corporation which formerly
ownedtho improvements, is prejudiced agalust
thorn,

JUDICIAL ELECTION.
Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune.

Lansing, Mich., April 20.—Tho StateBoard of
Canvassers, in session to-day, declare that
William3. Tennant has received 1.045votes for
Judge of tho Tenth Judicial Circuit for tho un-
oxpirod term, which will cud Deo. 31, 1875 ;

Thomas Biply, 100 *, John Pitts, 57 ; Isaac
elect to enter upon tho duties of tho ollico at
once, before tho mooting of this Board, Gov.
Baglcy appointed him Judge, osnoticed in Tun
Tuidune.

ST. LOUIS’ LAST VENTURE.
St. Louis, April 28.—Messrs. Shepherd and

Do Wolf, of Now Orleans, have made a proposi-
tion to St. Louis merchants, that it sufllcienfc
freight is guaranteed by them to justify tho
venture, they will put ona lino of steamships
between New Orleans and Bio Janeiro, touching
at all importantintermediate points. They also
propose to make advances on shipments, and ar-
range for the investment of tho proceeds in cof-
fee, or other products of that country, if de-
sired.

A filnn Loaiiii Into a Furnace*
Tho Scranton (l’a.) Jiepubllcan savs that

shortly before 1 o'clock Friday morning tho men
working on tho night shaftat tho blast furnace
of theLackawanna Iron Coal Company, wero
horrified by ono of tho most shocking cases of
self-destruction that Ims over occurred in that
city. Tho victim was a young man named
Theodore Marono, who took advantage of tho
temporary absence of tho workmen, and
plunged into tho soothing fnruaco, which,
at tho time, was at a white heat. His
cries attracted attention, and tho workmen ran
to tho furnace and looked down, only to boo tho
unfortunate Marono wavinghis hands and foot
in tho most iutonso agony. A long-bundled
shovel was lowered to him, but ho was un-
conscious of its prosonco. Ono of tho mou ran
immediately and stopped tho blast, hut human
aid was of no avail tosave tho unfortunate man
in tho furnaco, and ho was dragged up as
quickly as possible, by moans ofa largo hook, a
charred, disfigured, and unrecognizable mass.
Theodore Marono was unative of Pomam, Fast
Prussia. Ho emigrated to this country about
four years ago, and might havo douo well hut
for dissolute habits which besot himnud reduced
him to a state of abject misery. 110 oamo to
Scranton onTuesday last, and found shelter at
tho Central street look-up. Wnilo there ho at-
tempted to take his life by heating a pokerred-
hot iu the stove and placing it tohis nook to de-
stroy tho carotidartery, when ho was detected
by one of tho ofiicors,

Swallowed aForte#
Luoy Hooper, tho Paris correspondent of the

Philadelphia J*reaa% writes j “A very singular
accident which took place tho other day, is now
intoiosting tho medical fraternity of Paris.
Mans,L., ono of .tho clerks of tho now and
huge dry-goods store, Lo Prlntomps, accident-
ly swallowed a fork, and survived the accident,
though how ho escaped choking to death is
more than I can imagine. Ho was takenat once
to the Hospital do La Title, whore ho is now
surrounded by thocare aud attention of tho on-

TO RENT.
fPO RENT-4 ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING, s2otX also 4-room ooltagm s2o| cottage of Brooms, 4125. Lo-cation Smith-it., out* block we*t of Union Park. OaU at
WDeatbora-*t„ Room (U,

By OSGOOD & WIBDIAMS.
Auction and Commission House, 63 SouthOanat-st,

Clearing Auction Salo
SATURDAY, May 2,

Of Furniture and Ilousohold Goods of ovory description,
Including, lino Chamber ami Parlor Sou. Also, a fine lino
of OthcoTurnUuro, and a variety ofother goods.

By BRUSH, SON & CO.,
Salesroom, 41 and 43 South Oanabst.

Extensive Sale of Furniture,
SATURDAY, MAY 2, at 10o'clock a. m.: Parlor Suita,
Elegant, Chamber Hats, Marble-Top Bureaus, Plain do.
Bedsteads, Commodes, Card and Extension Tables,
Loungo*. Sofas, Knsy-Obnlrs. Rookors, Hair Mattresses,Bods. Podding, Mirrors, HaluTrcoa. Uook-Sluvo*. Crock-
ery. Hie, Also a largelino of goud second-hand Brusselsand Three-Ply Carnots.

uItUSII, SON A CO., Auctioneers.
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CRIME.
(Continued from tbo First Pn«o.)

tiro faculty, ho being at present ono of the
moat interesting of all possible subjects. Cftto-
ful soundings hove failed to reveal the wbpro-
abouls of tbo unwelcome Intruder, bub it is
supposed to bo Botnowhoro in the neighborhood
of tbo liver. A nowinstrument Is In procoan
of construction wherewith nn operation is to
bo attempted, and meanwhile tbo patient Is kept
perfectly quiet and on low diet, and In frequent-
ly dosed with antidote against tbo poiHlnoua
principal of corroding metal. Twenty of (bo
most celebrated of Parisian doctors are to assist
at tbo operation. Notwithstanding all this, tbo
poor follow keeps upbis spirits, smokos, laughs,
talks, and makes Innumerable Jokes about bis
singularsituation. It is to bo hoped that tbo
now instrument and twenty doctors combined
will ouablohim to * fork over * without losing bis
life in tiioprocess. 11

LOCAL ITEMS.

Last evening, about 10 o’clock, a young man
named John Wickio mot a Frederick Folck, near
tbocomer of Mitoboll, on Halstod street, and
struck bim several limes, for tbo alleged reason
that Folck and some of bis friends bad used
Wickio’s father In a similar manner some time
previous. At tbo lime tbo trouble bad about
ceased, two officers—ono named McMahon—-
came in sight, and Wickio started and ran for
bis homo, on Johnson street, followed by tbo
officers, and, when near tbo comer of Maxwell
and Johnson streets, 000 of tbo olfioors dis-
charged his revolver twice at tbo object of bis
pursuit, and, fortunate for young Wickio, neither
of tboshots had any other effect than to scare
tbopeople in tbo neighborhood.

Onoof thoLake View police yesterday found
the dead body of a man on tbo lake shore. 1c
bad evidently boon in tho water some time, and
maybo theremains of one of tho lost fishermen.

Arunaway occurredon Webster avenue lart
evening, that caused a groat deal of excitement
for a short time, butresulted in no more damage
I Kan Urn injury of a Uucao belouglug to John
Huber.

Tbo dead body of a man about 60 yearsof ego
was found in the river, near tho dock of Love-
land’s lumber-yard, last evening. Tho remains
wore convoyed to tbo Morgue and tbo Coroner
notified.

About8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Joseph
Homer was accidentallynbot iu the loft shoulder
with a pistol, by Charles Both, another boy with
whom bo was plaviug. The injured boy was
taken to tho ollicoof I)r. Frawloy, who dressed
the wound, and docs not consider it dangerous,

Last evening, about 10 o'clock, .Charles S.
Thompson, S3 years of ago, was found dead in
his bed. at tho rcsidoncoof his father, 128 South
Ilalstod street. Ho was unmarried, and out of
employment. No cause assigned for his sudden
death. The Coroner has been notified, and will
hold an inquest to-day.

Tho alarm of firo from Box 817 about 11
o'clocklast evening, was caused by firo breaking
out in. tho ouo-btury frame building, No. 818
West Madison street, owned and occupied by
Martin Stearns as a stove store. Damages,
SBBO. No insurance. Cause of firo unknown.

Last evening about 7:80 o'clock a man named
JohnDoylo was run over by a locomotive on tho
cornor of Kinzio and Dcsplainos streets and
severely injured In tho log. Ho was convoyed
to his residence, No. 715 West Indiana street,
where Drs. Skcor and Houghton amputated tho
limb below tho knee. At a latehoar last night
ho was doing well.

About 0 o’clock last evening, William Dolan,
an expressman in tho employ of WilliamBucbcU-
man, No. 3 Madisou street, got into an alterca-
tion with HenryLuft, a runner for an emigrant-
house, about some pussotigort at (ho Illinois
Central Depot, and coming to blows,
Dolnu drew a dirk-knife and stabbed
Luft in tho back, inflicting a fatal wound. On
seeing what ho had done, Dolan escaped, and
up to a lato hour last night hud not been arrest-
ed. Tho doctors sav Luft cannot live, as his
kidneys woro cut by tho kuifo.

rUOiUULIS SUICIDE.
Last evening about 0 o'clock, a young man

wont to Lynch’s boat-house, at tho foot of Ifnr-
mou court, and routed a bout to go out for an
hour or two. Mr. Lynch noticed that tbo man
acted stiangoly, but, as ho paid tho
customary -foe, tho boat was given
him and ho rowed away. After
going outabout a quarter of a mile, tbo boat
was seen to tip over, and, although assistance)
was immediately sent, no trace of tuo man could
bo found. As tho water was very smootb } and
tho boat a bard ono to overturn, thcro is no
doubt thoupsetting was intentional.

A Ton of Dead Chinamen*
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

Theaverage American contemplates in stupid
bewilderment the tenacious faith of the disciples
of Confucius in the religious necessity that
wherever death may overtake them tuoir dust
must be sent back to tbo riowoiy Kingdom to
rest in tbo bosom of Mother Earth. Possibly, it
is a silly superstition, but our “Heathen
Chinee ”follow-beings livo up to it over so much
zaork consistently than wo live up toour supersti-
tious. The OnUammo, from Portland, a few
days ago, brought down over a ton of thomortal
remains of Mongolians whohad shufilod oft their
coilsiu Oregon. This queer cargo is to bo re-
shipped from this port to China. The fact that
so thrifty a people as tho Chinese should incur
thogreat espouse they do for such a purpose,
proves tho strong hold which tho custom has
upon them. Tho moro preparation of tho bodies
to bo shipped costs $25 each; and when thoex-
penses of packing, freight, reshipmont. etc., is
added, it must amount to about as much as an
industrious Chinaman, living upon tho most
economical principles, can savo in a year.

Tho Brunswick toeacT»
By advices from Genova, tho London Globe

learns that tho validityof thelate Duke Charles*
bequest to that cltv has boon settled in its favor
after several months of negotiation between tho
Commissioners deputed on behalf of tho muni-
cipality and tho oHlcial representatives of tho
reigning Buko, tho heir-at-law of tho docoasod.
Tho city, having obtained by Arm resistance to
all throats of legalaction a Analacknowledgment
in writing of tho goodness of Us general claims
to tho property, has agreed to surren-
der, as heirlooms of tho Houao of Bruns-
wick, tho famous onvx Mantua vaso and tho
Mary Stuart sapphirering. Those woro ofliclally
handed over a fow days since to Dr. lliogol, de-
putedby tboBuko torccoivo them as his per-
sonal agent at Genova. At tho same timo tho
Gorman Consul, llorr Brodhanp, signed, ou be-
half of His Highness, a convention, iu which ho
withdraw his supposed claims to tho rest of tho
personal property of his deceased brother, esti-
mated as likely to realize about i.’C50,000.

A Confiding: Fanner*
Thofollowing touobing littlo atory is told by a

correspondent of thoPort Jorvis Gazelle: “An
old hunter told mo ho once was back in tbo
mountains, many yonra ago, chopping. That
day a fawn ran up and lay down, terribly
frightened, at his feet. Ho grabbed his rifle,
for ho board tho powerful springs of a cata-
mount coming. It was in pursuit of tho littlo
fawn at his feet. Ho tired and killed thoanimal,
when tho littlo door roso and loft for tho forest.
He said ho never afterwards wanted to shoot a
fawn, that ono havingplaced so muchoouUdeuoo
in him.”

MARRIAGES.
RENDELL-SYMONDS-In tills city, on, tho 27th

Inst., by thu Rov. Canon Knowles, william Roudoll, of
Chicago, and Albina Symends, formerly of Torquay,
England.

DEATHS.
GROGAN—Michael J.Grogan, brother of tho Roe. J.

11. Grogan, dlnd at Texas, starch 24, of consumption.
Solemn roqulom high mass will bo colobraiod at St.

Bridget's Church, on Friday at hall-pastUl a. m., after
widen the remain* of tho deceased will proceed by cap.
rlapca to Calvary Cemetery.

Irlends are Invited to attend.
MISNDSEN—Tho funeral services of Mrs. E. Monason.

who died atWiimutto on tho,B9th Inst., will bo hold
_

ot
the residence of her slstnr, Mr*. Olidclun, at Wilmette,
on Saturday morning. May 3, at ll):3o o clock.

Friends who coinoout Irom tho citycan attend services
at tho house by leaving on the 8 o'clock a. m. train op
moot tho funeral ooitogo at Bose Hill on tho In o'clock
tralu. Friends plouao attend attend without turther no-
tion. ,

fiy"Rvonlng papers please copy.
TUKEZ—At Portland, Mo., April 35, Mrs. Martha

Tukoz, slater of Mrs. M. Beal, of this city.
VERNON— April 80, at 1:30a. rn„ Andrew Morrlmnn,

JolmM. and Marla Vernon, aged 9 mouths
*°Funo ra 1 day, May 1, at 1 o’clock, from 203 South Pan*
llna-st.

HOTEL,

AUCTION SALES.
By BIiISON, POMEROY & CO.
Regular Friday’s Sale.

FRIDAY MORNING, May I, at9>* o'clock,

Wei of Font Eielllis,
Removed toour Store for convenience of sale, la adtil.

tlon to cmr lmm»n»o strok of
nSTETW E'TTRIOTTXJIIB..

FToryttilnn must bo sold. Parlor Hull*, Hstlruom Anl«,
Chamber Furniture, lluroau*.'Pablos. Wardrobes, Rod.
steads, Oarpnti. Crockery ana Olnsswnro, Plated Wnro,
etc., oto. also a largo stock of General Merchandise.

Parties buying Fiirnitiiro rhnuld attend onr sales.
Also, ono Drnnnwlek Hilliard Table, bevelled.eAiSON.POMJCUOV 400..81 mid 66 Hamiotnh-.t.

PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE
ISO

UEGE & ELIGIBLE
LOTS,

Near the IrlliTOtern Car Shm,
Saturday, May 3,

At 12 o’clock, noon, on the ground.
This Property is situated nn RICHMOND, OLBVB*

LAND, and GUICAOO-AVS., Immediately adjoining
tbo Pruporty of tho Northwestern R. R. Co.'a Oar Shops,
only a short distance from tho now Oily Limits, and only
about 80 minutes 1ride from tho heart of the oily, with
frequent trains which run to accommodate this rapidly*
growing suburb.

On Rlohmond-av. there aro soron cottages, with Urge
lots.

On Ohlcagn-av., alargo store, with dwelling.
Also, nearly 160 unimproved lots.
Tbo sale is POSITIVE, without any limit or reserve.
THE TERMS are easy. Only MO cash on unimproved

lots, balance $lO a month.
ON OOTT AGES, $33 cash, balance $36 amonth.
ON STORE, $53 cash, balance S6O a month until an U

paid, with interestat 8 per cent on deferred payments.
THE TITLE Is perfect. Abstract furnished.
A SPECIAL FREE TRAIN will leave tho Wolls-stw

Dooot at 10 o'clock on day of sale, calling at Halitod>st»
and Ashland-av.

By EDISON, POMEHOr& CO*
227 Oak Street.

Saturday Morning, May 2, at 10 o’clock,
FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

Odd parlor anil, black-walnut book-oases, blaok-walcn*
extension table, D. It. chairs, tnmblo top chamber act#
black-walnut bedsteads, spring maltrossoi, bureaus*
wardrobes, kltclion furniture, oto., o(c,,

By WiSl. A. BUTTEKS & CO.,
WE SHALL HOLD OUR

Regular Saturday Sale
Now and Second-liana Furniture). Axmloitrr, Bodyßrns*
sols, and other Carpets, Oil Cloths, Conk Sloroa, Crock-
ery, Tabic Cutlery, Plated Ware, together with A general
variety ofMerchandise, tbo whom comprising upwards of

X,OOO LOTS,
SATURDAY MORNING, May 2, at 9 o’clock, at 00*
Salcsinoms, I Oft Hast. Mndlson-Bt.

WE SELL DULY ON COMMISSION.
TVo do not buy any kind ofMerchandise, or nunnfao*

luroFurnllutn.
WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneers.

"W3B SKC-A-XjXi SELL
Saturday Morning, May 2, at 11 O'Olook,

At 108 EABT MADISON-at.,
AHallot, Davis A Co. Plano, very sweet tone.
An Upright Piano, Paris mado, In order.
A now Piano, nrndo by Hardman A Co.
A Rood Plano, mado by A. 11. Galo A Co,
Aiiuo Frouoh pinto Pior-Olass, with cornices and lan*

brotiulns.
AT 12 O’CLOCK, IN REAR OF STORE.

StopTlngalc', Now York mado.
1 top PUaaton, Uostan ittP.da.
1 nticn Tro'tln«-Wngou,Boston mado.
2 Exproas-Wapons.1 Family Carriage, well used. ,
1ssb Doublo harness.

WM. A.BUTTERS A CO.. Anetlonew*.

Special Bale.
Crockery, Ginas, Tablo Cullcrr, Plated ware, 'Wood/''

ware. 20 rails Hemp and Wool Carpets.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, AT 0:30 O'CLOCK,

Atoursalcs-moms, 108 Past, Ma'Hson-«t.
WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneers. .

By GEO, P. GORE St CO. #

68 & 70 "Wabash-av.

One Barouche,
4 Top and 3 Open Buggies,
2 Phaetons and 1 Democrat,

WILL BE SOLD

-A.T -A_XTOTIOIsT,
On SATURDAY, May 2, at 11a. m., lo close an estate*

GEO. P. GORE k CO.,
68 t,ml 70 Wabash-ar.

cX J AUCTION
On Saturday, May 2, at 9 o'clock,

Wo shall otforan Imtnonso a took of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining-Room, and Kitchen
Furniture of ovory doset Ipllon. Black Walnut Wardrobes.
Bouk-Casos, olounut French Pinto Mirror?, Brussels ana
Wool Carpets. Drufjeots, and Crumb-Cloths, Pianos.
Molodcont', cte. 16 oratoi W. G. Crookory, Yellow ana
Ilooklngiam Wnro. (Iln«swaro.

AtUo'clock, BUGGIES AND HARNESS.
. GEO. P. GORE A CO.. Auctioneer*.

GRAND JOINT SALE,
QAILOWAX* IHBXiAJSTIJ

GEO. LIMDENBERGER,

Highbred Harness anil Saddle Horses. Hares,
Trotting Horses,Thoroughbred Colts,

and Hrood Mares,
At EMINENCE, Ky., 40 miles from LoulsrUle,

On Tuesday* Hay 6, 1874* at 10 a. m*
Terms—Four month*, with 10 per cent interest and so

outlty, I'. O. KIIID A S. 8. MKDBIS i 00..Auctioneers. ,

By O. O. THAYER & CO.,
Real Estate Auctioneers and Brokers.

.A.T .A.X7CTIOrT.
Only SIOO cash, balance on short time,

A Nice House of 9 or 10 Rooms,
being No. 97 SUloonth-st., between RUto-st. and Wa-
bash-av., will bo sold at auollon on SATURDAY, May 3,
at half-past 13 o'clock. Tlio house can remain where It la,
or bo removed, at tho plomura of tha patohasor.

LOST AND FOUND.
f OST-ON THE MORNING OF APRU.23, FROM AXJ buggy, between tho Find. National Bank and theCounty Treasuror'a qllico, a bound tax book, marked“ Kyorsuni & Morris,1' on cover. A liberal reward will hoA u ro .turn to tho Troasurot’s 011100, CRANEBROS.* Manufacturing Company, No. 10 North Jeffer-Bon-sU
T OST-A LADY'S RAR-RINO, SET WITH CORALU flower, new, Sunday evening, on BnmJolph-st., bo.iwocn .lot orsou end Sangamon, or on Sangamon. Thohndor win bo liberally rewarded by reluming same to 263Wost Handolph-st., or 36 North Sangamon-st,, up-stalrs,

TOfT - UOI-P ;FaS3I'.I. VltOM 01‘KUA.allAIN\I'lndor will bo Üborally rewarded by returning to 181*nu \33 Lako-st.
T OST-IF THE PARTIES WHO TOOK BOX OON-JJ tainiug papers from store 31U Waba«h-av, will rotaraUrn samo without delay, they will rocolvo SIOO, and no
question* asked j thu papersarc of no value to (hum. Ad*
drossD 87, Tribuneoihce.
fItAKKN UP-A YELLOW AND WHITE bow 1iwth vory largo horns. Can bu found at JANE MUIU
PHY'S, on Barry Polm-road, oppositeCentral Parle
(HZ REWARD-LOST OR STRAYED—A RKD-AND-tPcf white cow, ear partly out, and largo horns. The
above toward can ba had by ro.umlng her toF» O, NEi.*
GLB, corner Polk and ilid»led-iU.

8

470, 481 & 483 State-st.,
Oar. Kklrldge-oourt, GUIOAQO.

BISNJ. N. ANDimsON Proprietor.
|3r"i'ha bout $3 |»or dny Homo lu Chicago.


